[Effects of ionol, alpha-tocopherol and lipin on the processes of peroxidation in the syndrome of prolonged crush].
Experimental investigations of the influence of ionol and alpha-tokoferol in combined usage and liposomes on the processes of lipids peroxidation in the heart and blood at the cellular and subcellular level during crunch syndrome were made. The injection of ionol and alfa-tokoferol combined and lipid decreases the production of lipids peroxidation and increase antioxidation organism status and as a result the survival abilities of animals. These data, refected antioxidation provision of the heart and blood under crunh syndrome at the cellular and subcellular levers are given. Low antioxidation provision of the heart must be taken in consideration, that grounds the necessity of taking into account of the antioxidation cellular defence modulations factors under the complex therapy working out.